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A B S T R A C T
The adoption of conservation agriculture (CA) in the intensive triple-cropping, rice-based systems of the Eastern
Gangetic Plain (EGP) alters the dynamics of carbon (C) in the soil, but the nature of these changes is poorly
understood. Our aim was to determine whether CA in these systems involving non-puddled transplanting of
wetland rice and strip planting of dryland crops plus increased residue retention would increase the C storage in
soils relative to conventional crop establishment practices. Long-term ﬁeld experiments were studied in two
locations of northwestern Bangladesh to determine C turnover as well as examining C cycling under three levels
of soil disturbance (conventional tillage (CT), strip planting (SP) and bed planting (BP)) in combination with low
residue (straw) retention (LR, the current practice) and increased residue retention (HR) in Calcareous Brown
Floodplain soil (Alipur) and Grey Terrace soil (Digram). The total nitrogen (N), organic C, microbial biomass C
(MBC) and water-soluble C (WSC) values were measured in soil samples from 0 to 10 cm depth collected at
diﬀerent stages during the growth of the 13th and 14th crops at Alipur and the 12th and 13th crops at Digram
since the treatments commenced. At each location, SP and BP with either LR or HR retained more soil organic C
(0–10 cm) from C inputs than CT with HR and LR. In general, the CO2 emissions relative to the stored soil organic
C in the soils (0–10 cm) under SP with LR and HR were approximately 13 to 59% lower than those under CT and
BP with LR and HR. The higher levels of C mineralization were associated with higher WSC contents in the soil.
In contrast, the MBC contents in the HR treatments followed the order SPHR > BPHR > CTHR. Similarly, in
SPLR and SPHR, the potentially mineralizable C (PMC) was higher, while the decay rate constant was lower.
Increased residue retention with minimal soil disturbance practices (SP and non-puddled transplanting) after 14
crops at Alipur and 13 crops at Digram modiﬁed the C cycle by decreasing C emissions and increasing the levels
of total organic C in the soil. The application of both minimal soil disturbance and increased residue retention
enhanced soil organic C (0–10 cm) concentrations in the two soils under intensive rice-based cropping systems
on the EGP.
1. Introduction
The FAO (2009) estimated that a 40% increase in rice production is
needed by the end of 2030 to satisfy the rising demand from a growing
population, but the land area for production is predicted to increase by
only 14%. Hence, while increased grain yield is required to supply the
increased demand for rice, traditional practices, such as soil puddling
for wetland rice establishment and intensive soil disturbance in rice-
upland cropping systems, have resulted in declining soil fertility and
low levels of soil organic C (SOC; Kirk and Olk, 2000; Sahrawat, 2005;
Zhou et al., 2014). In addition, rice production in wetland soils
accounts for 55% of the global agricultural greenhouse gas emissions
(IPCC, 2013). Production systems such as conservation agriculture (CA)
may serve to increase the rice yield while also improving soil fertility
and SOC status and mitigates the eﬀects of rice-based cropping systems
on climate change (Alam et al., 2016a; Haque et al., 2016; Powlson
et al., 2016).
One of the important areas of intensive rice-based cropping is the
EGP, which is characterized by wetland rice (Oryza sativaL.) rotated
with upland crops. This rotation results in short fallow periods and
periodic drying-wetting of the soils between crops. Adoption of CA
practices by growers in the intensive rice-based triple-cropping systems
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on the EGP is increasing (Haque et al., 2016; Taneja et al., 2014). A
novel rice establishment practice called non-puddled transplanting (NP)
has been developed to accommodate CA requirements in rice-based
cropping on the EGP (Alam et al., 2016a; Haque et al., 2016). With NP
practice, narrow strips (2–4 cm wide) are tilled to 4–5 cm depth while
preserving about 80% of untilled soil. A locally-made attachment to 2-
wheel rotary–tiller is used after irrigation or seasonal rain-fall to pre-
pare strips so that transplanting can be performed without puddling
soil; or the land is kept fully undisturbed until the surface soil is soft
enough to transplant the rice seedling in untilled and non-puddled
conditions. The CA practice involving minimal soil disturbance and the
retention of more residues will alter the dynamics of C in the soil on the
EGP, but the nature of these changes is poorly understood.
Carbon accumulation appears to decline over time in most rice-
upland crop systems, such as rice-wheat systems (Witt et al., 2000). For
paddy-upland crop rotations, the decreased amount of C stored in the
soil was attributed to high doses of chemical fertilizers, excessive dis-
turbance of the soil and removal/burning of residues in the ﬁelds (see
Zhou et al., 2014). Kirk and Olk (2000) found that the decomposition of
residues and the mineralization rates of residues and native soil organic
matter (SOM) are considerably retarded under submerged soil condi-
tions relative to aerobic (upland) conditions. On the other hand, the
process of drying and rewetting of soils controls the decomposition of
the retained residues and consequently modiﬁes the C and N dynamics
in rice-based intensive cropping systems (Kirk and Olk, 2000). Micro-
bial activity increases during drying and rewetting cycles of soils, re-
sulting in increased SOM decomposition (Orchard and Cook, 1983).
Moreover, whatever beneﬁts of C sequestration may accrue by fol-
lowing CA in upland cropping will be destroyed by puddling for wet-
land rice cropping (Sapkota et al., 2017).
Crop establishment practices and residue management are im-
portant factors in C cycling in complex paddy rice-upland rotations
(Kirk and Olk, 2000; Zhou et al., 2014). With conventional tillage (CT),
crop residues are incorporated into the soil which accelerates C mi-
neralization, and as soil is disturbed heavily by the practice, it exposes
the C associated with macro–aggregates to greater decomposition by
microorganisms (Six et al., 2000), whereas with minimal soil dis-
turbance, crop residues remain at the soil surface (Curtin et al., 2008),
standing or lying, and are less susceptible to microbial breakdown
(Verhulst et al., 2013). However, the individual and collective eﬀects of
minimal soil disturbance and increased residue retention on the C dy-
namics and C cycling in rice-based cropping systems on the EGP are not
well understood (Sisti et al., 2004).
The chosen crop sequence determines the type and amount of re-
sidue added to the soil (Alam et al., 2016b). Crop rotation (Baldock,
2007), residue retention, (Franzluebbers et al., 1994) and soil dis-
turbance associated with tillage (Zhou et al., 2014) alter the C dy-
namics, which are important in the sequestration of C and N (Balota
et al., 2004). Larson et al. (1972) reviewed evidence from laboratory
and ﬁeld studies and suggested that the decomposition rates of plant
material added to soil are proportional to the amount added and time of
application. Generally, small amounts of crop residues decompose more
rapidly than large amounts (Novak, 1974). Current cropping systems on
the EGP retain limited amounts of crop residue (Alam et al., 2016a);
hence, it is important to assess the impact of increased residue retention
on SOC when CA practices are adopted.
Due to the complexity of the soil C cycle, models can be an eﬀective
approach for predicting the likely consequences of changes in agri-
cultural land use. The potentially mineralizable C (PMC) in soil is
considered the standard measure of the soil mineralizable C (Murwira
et al., 1990; Stanford and Smith, 1972). The size of this pool is usually
estimated, along with mineralization rate constant, from long-term in-
cubation experiments using kinetic models that ﬁt the increase in cu-
mulative soil C and soil inorganic N release with time (Griﬃn, 2008).
Among the wide variety of kinetic models, the ﬁrst-order model (Raiesi,
2006) and the parallel ﬁrst- and zero-order kinetic models (e.g., Van
Kessel et al., 2000) are the most commonly used. The parallel ﬁrst- and
zero-order kinetic models assume that the SOM consists of an easily
mineralizable pool of C that is mineralized exponentially according to
ﬁrst-order kinetics and a more resistant fraction that is not depleted
signiﬁcantly during a short incubation period. Few modeling studies
have examined the diﬀerences in C cycling rates between ﬁeld condi-
tions characterized by minimal soil disturbance with upland crops and
non-puddled transplanting of rice crops and those characterized by
conventional practices with heavy soil disturbance (Raiesi, 2006;
Mulvaney et al., 2010). The main objective of this study was, therefore,
to determine the eﬀect of crop establishment with minimal soil dis-
turbance and increased residue retention on C storage in soils and to
understand the C dynamics in soils under CA practices for rice and
upland crops in rice-upland crop rotations.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site and experimental design
The long-term eﬀects of SP or BP along with two levels of residue
retention on C dynamics were studied in northwestern Bangladesh at
two locations (Alipur village, Durgapur upazila, Rajshahi division in the
agro-ecological zone known as the Level Barind Tract (LBT) and Digram
village, Godagari upazila, Rajshahi division in the agro-ecological zone
known as the High Barind Tract (HBT)) (FRG, 2012). The experimental
sites are located at about 24°28′ N north latitude and 88°46′ east
longitude. The LBT and HBT regions feature low (relative to other parts
of Bangladesh), unevenly distributed annual rainfall amounts
(1370 ± 323mm) that vary widely from year to year and large tem-
perature ranges (maximum: 42.9 °C in June 2014; minimum: 6.2 °C in
January 2014). The texture class of the experimental soil (measured by
hydrometer method; Black, 1965) of Alipur was silt loam (24% sand,
53% silt and 23% clay), and the bulk density ranged from 1.38 g
cm−3in strip planting (SP) with increased residue retention (HR) to
1.49 g cm−3 in conventional tillage (CT) with low residue retention
(LR). The texture class of the experimental soil of Digram was silt clay
loam (26% sand, 46% silt and 29% clay), and the bulk density ranged
from 1.40 g cm−3in SP with HR to 1.52 g cm−3in CT with LR. The soils
were slightly acidic and were categorized as Calcareous Brown Flood-
plain (Aeric Eutrochrept; USDA soil classiﬁcation system; USDA-SCS,
1975) and Grey Terrace soils (Aeric Albaquepts; USDA-SCS, 1975) at
Alipur and Digram, respectively. The Alipur site was moderately well
drained (water can drain gradually after heavy rainfall or seasonal in-
undation) and the Digram site was very well drained, as it was located
above the ﬂood level (SRDI, 2005).
The ﬁeld study in 2014 examined three soil disturbance practices
(CT, SP or NP and bed planting (BP/NP)) and two residue retention
levels (increased residue retention, HR, and low residue retention, LR)
in four replicates of the treatments (Table 1) in an experiment estab-
lished in 2010 (Islam, 2016). At Alipur, main plot size was 7.5m long
× 14m wide and sub-plot was 7.5 m long × 7m. wide and; the main
plot was 8.5m long × 14m wide and sub-plot was 8.5m long × 7m
wide at Digram. For stip planting, 2–4 cm (wide) × 4–5 cm (depth) area
was mechanically tilled leaving the inter-row or soil management zone
undisturbed and protected by residue cover, while raised beds (BP)
were formed by moving soil laterally from the furrows to form a raised.
In the BP, the furrow facilitated irrigation, drainage and wheel traﬃc.
Once developed, the bed was not destroyed or displaced but it was
renovated each season. Conventional tillage practice involved dis-
turbing soil by 2-wheel rotary tillage up to 10–12 cm depth followed by
levelling or a further rotary tillage operation to pulverize or level soil,
while puddling of soil was done by several wet tillage operations fol-
lowed by leveling. For CT. the seeds of non-rice crops were broadcasted
for sowing before the ﬁnal land leveling operation.
The experimental design, followed for the previous 14 crops (three
crops per year since 2010) at Alipur and 13 crops at Digram, used a
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split-plot layout in which the soil disturbance practices were assigned to
the main plots and residue retention levels to the subplots. The LR
treatment in the current study, which approximated the current
farming practice in this region, involved retaining approximately 20%
(by height) of the standing rice crop residue in the ﬁeld after harvesting
the crops. The HR treatment retained approximately 50% by height of
the standing rice residue after harvesting. The same residue retention
levels were followed for wheat crops at Digram. For the previous lentil,
mung bean and mustard crops in the rotation at Alipur (followed for up
to 9 crops) and the previous jute and chickpea crops at Digram (for up
to 7 crops), the LR treatment involved complete removal, whereas the
HR treatment returned all crop residues to the plot. The cereal residues
were left standing under SP and BP, while they were incorporated into
soil under CT practice. The cropping sequence followed for the ﬁrst
three years at Alipur was lentil (Lens culinaris L.)–mung bean (Vigna
radiata L.)–rainfed monsoon rice. At Digram, the rotation involved
wheat–jute–monsoon rice up to 2012, then chickpea–jute–monsoon for
2013-14. In 2014-15 at Alipur, the monsoon rice was followed by
mustard (Brassica campestris L.) then dry-season irrigated rice. In 2014-
15 at Digram, the monsoon rice was followed by wheat then jute.
Pesticides and the recommended dose of fertilizers were applied to all
the crops at rates typical of the local farming practices. The fertilizer
dose for mustard was 85 (HR)-90 (LR), 21, 64, 20, 4 and 1.5 kg ha−1 N,
P, K, S, Zn and B, respectively; fertilizer dose for irrigated rice 115 kg
(HR)-125 (HR), 53, 81, 11, 3 and 2.5 kg ha−1 N, P, K, S, Zn and B,
respectively; for wheat 110 (LR)-120 (HR), 26, 50, 20, 1.5 and 1.5 kg
ha−1 N, P, K, S, Zn and B, respectively; and for jute 35(LR)-40(HR), 8,
20, 8, and 1 kg ha−1 N, P, K, S and Zn, respectively.
2.2. Soil sampling and parameters determined
Soil samples were collected from the ﬁeld experiments between
November 2014 and June 2015 by means of a push-type auger (2.5 cm
diam.). For the soil sampling, three quadrats from each subplot were
pre-marked, from which all soil samples were collected. As the tillage
practices did not disturb soils more than 10 cm by depth, the soil
sampling was done only up to 10 cm depth. The sampling was done at
1, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and 100 days after sowing (DAS) for mustard;
at 1, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and 100 days after transplanting (DAT) for
rice; at 1, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120 DAS for wheat, and at 1,
15, 25, 40, 55, 70, 85 and 95 DAS for jute. These samples were kept
separate for individual extraction. The ﬁeld-moist soil was then quickly
cleaned of leaves, roots, weeds, decayed branches, etc. and immediately
extracted according to the methods described below and then ﬁltered
for collection of extracts. For each sample, 15 g of soil was also used for
moisture content measurement. All measurements (bulk density,
particle density, soil moisture, water soluble C, SOC, pH, total N and
microbial biomass C) were carried out in triplicate.
2.3. Temperature data collection
Air and soil temperature data were collected using automated
temperature sensors (Maxim’s i-Button sensors recording temperature
with accuracy;< ± 0.5 °C; Haight, 2009) placed at a height of 60 cm
and at a soil depth of 4–5 cm, respectively. All sensors were set to re-
cord instantaneous values of temperature every 6 h, starting at mid-
night each day. All air temperature sensors were positioned under
shallow polystyrene lids and covered with aluminum foil so that they
were protected from direct solar radiation. Similarly, the sensors set in
the soil were placed in waterproof polyethylene bags.
2.4. CO2 and CH4 measurements
Three inverted circular chambers of known volume (100 cm
height× 20 cm diameter) were established in each plot. Vials con-
taining 35ml of 0.5M NaOH were used to trap evolved CO2, and these
vials were replaced every 2–3 days for up to 15 days after establish-
ment. After this period, the rate of CO2 evolution decreased, and the
amount and concentration of NaOH were reduced to 30ml of 0.25M
and the vials were replaced every 5–7 days. The trapped CO2 was
measured via the BaCl2 method (Anderson, 1982). The CO2 in the
control treatment (a vial containing 35ml of 0.5 M NaOH placed in an
inverted chamber without soil) was subtracted from the calculated
amount of CO2 released under each practice (treatment).
To measure CH4 in the paddy ﬁeld, transparent chambers (dimen-
sions: 60 cm length× 30 cm width×100 cm height) constructed from
5mm thick acrylic sheets, were placed over six plants (Alam et al.,
2016a). To allow pressure adjustments in the chamber during chamber
set-up and gas sampling, a lightweight plastic bag was ﬁxed inside. A
digital electronic thermometer was attached inside the chamber within
a silicon cork. Samples were collected from 10:00–16:00 h on every
sampling day according to the life cycle of the crop. Two samples for
CH4 emission from each chamber were taken; one at the time of
chamber placement and the other one after an interval of 10min,
30min or 1 h). The samples were triplicated. Samples were collected
using a 50ml polypropylene syringe at 0 and 60min after sealing the
chamber. The syringe was made airtight with a three-way stopcock, and
gas was transferred into a 35ml bottle and, when required, transferred
into a 400ml Tedlar bag through a silicon tube attached to the top of
the chamber. The gas samples were analyzed for CH4 using gas chro-
matography with a hydrogen ﬂame ionized detector (Alam et al.,
2016a). The CH4 ﬂux was calculated using the equation of Yagi and
Miami (1993).
2.5. Description of models used
A simple model was used to predict the rate of C changes in the soil
(Stevenson, 1982):
Ct = Co (1 – e –kt) (1)
where k is the decomposition (decay rate) constant (mg C [g C]−1
day−1), Co is the potentially mineralizable C, a measure of easily de-
composable C (PMC; mg C g−1 C), and Ct is the carbon mineralized
after time t (days). The model was run in SPSS (software package
version 21).
2.6. Soil and crop residue analysis
The methods of Jahan et al. (2014) and Goering and Van Soest
(1970) were used to analyze cellulose (Ce), hemicellulose and lignin
(Li) in mustard, rice, wheat and jute straw. The total C and N values in
Table 1
The present study involves the following ﬁeld treatments at the Alipur and
Digram sites.
Crops and Location Soil management Residue management
Mustard (13a)
(Alipur)















• CT• SP• BP
• LR• HR
a The number indicates the crop number of the cropping systems followed in
the experimental ﬁelds.
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plants were determined using a CHNS analyzer (Shimadzu, Japan). The
element P content was determined using the molybdate blue ascorbic
acid method by spectrophotometry (Olsen and Sommers, 1982), while
K was determined from the digest made with a 2:1 HNO3: HClO4
mixture directly by atomic absorption spectrophotometer at 766.5 ηm
wavelength (Model No. VARIAN SpectrAA 55B, Australia). The bulk
density (BD) and particle density were measured according to Karim
et al. (1988) and were used to calculate porosity (Alam et al., 2016b).
Soil moisture content was measured by the gravimetric method (Black,
1965). Bulk density was measured by the core sampler method, with a
5 cm long and 2.8 cm radius core; three samples from each subplot were
randomly collected; then the samples for each 5 cm depth taken one
below the other (Karim et al., 1988). The total organic carbon (TOC)
content was calculated from the OC concentration which was de-
termined by the wet oxidation method (Jackson, 1973). Total organic
carbon (TOC) stock was determined following Eq. (2)
TOC (t ha−1)= 10, 000 m2 in (1 ha) × soil depth×BD×OC (2)
where BD is the bulk density in g cm−3 and OC is the percentage of
organic C (Ellert and Bettany, 1995). The BD values presented in Tables
5 and 6 were used to compute C stocks.
Water-soluble C (WSC) was extracted following the methods of
Tirol-Padre and Ladha (2004) and measured via the Walkley and Black
wet oxidation method (Walkley and Black, 1934). The correction factor
for WSC calculation was 60%, in line with conversion factors for top
soil (Tivet et al., 2012). Microbial biomass C (MBC) was determined via
the chloroform fumigation–incubation method (Jenkinson and
Powlson, 1976).
2.7. Crop residues retained in the ﬁelds
The total amounts of residues added during one year in the SPHR,
SPLR, BPHR, BPLR, CTHR and CTLR treatments were 6.15, 3.3, 6.95,
3.34, 6.15, 3.17 t ha−1, respectively, at Alipur and 5.83, 4.15, 5.83,
3.92, 6.0 and 3.74 t ha−1, respectively, at Digram (Table 2).
2.8. Statistical analysis
The eﬀects of soil disturbance (SP, BP, and CT) and residue reten-
tion (LR and HR) on BD, total N (TN), total C (TC), MBC, Ce, Li, Ce/Li,
Li/TN, Ce/TN, (Ce+ Li)/TN, TC/TN, WSC, cumulative C emission,
PMC and C mineralization rates were analyzed via a two-factor analysis
of variance using a split-plot model. All data were statistically assessed
with the SPSS software package version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). The tests of normality of the parameters in the manuscript were
also done with SPSS software and all were normally distributed. Means
were compared using least signiﬁcant diﬀerence (LSD) at p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Growing season conditions
During the experimental years, April and January were the warmest
and coldest months, respectively. In general, maximum temperatures at
Alipur and Digram range from 15 to 38 °C and from 17 to 39 °C, re-
spectively. The minimum temperatures at Alipur and Digram were 9.5
and 10 °C, respectively. Very little rain fell in November, December and
January. The rainfall was below average in February, March and April
2015 but was above average in May and June at both sites. The rainfall
in April and May was the highest (Table 3). The temperatures and
rainfall were comparable to the long-term averages for the High Barind
Tract agro-ecological zone (AEZ) and the Level Barind Tract, AEZ. The
long-term mean annual rainfall is 1285mm in the south of the High
Barind Tract, whereas the level Barind Tract has the minimum rainfall
700mm and the maximum rainfall 1450mm.
At Alipur, the mustard crop was irrigated twice, and the boro rice
was irrigated 10 times. At Digram, the wheat was irrigated three times,
and the jute was irrigated only once. More rain fell during the early
monsoon period (mid-March to May;> 501mm at Alipur and 443mm
at Digram) than during the winter (November to mid-March;< 118mm
at Alipur and 85mm at Digram). Solar radiation was highest during the
months of April (21.2 and 21.8MJm−2 at Alipur and Durgapur, re-
spectively) and May (21.5 MJm−2 and 22.6MJm−2 at Alipur and
Durgapur, respectively) which were followed by March and June. The
relative humidity recorded during the experimental duration
(November 2014- June 2015) ranged from 64.7% in March to 85.7% in
June and 64.6% in March to 85.6% in June at Alipur and Digram, re-
spectively (Table 3).
Table 2
Dry weight of residues added according to treatment for diﬀerent crops of the rotations at Alipur (Monsoon rice-12th crop; Mustard-13th crop; Irrigated dry season
rice-14th crop) and Digram (Monsoon rice-11th crop; Wheat-12th crop; Jute-13th crop). Values represent the mean of four replicates for each crop.
Treatments/crops CTLR CTHR SPLR SPHR BPLR BPHR LSD0.05 (tillage× residue
retention)
Low Barind Tract (Alipur, Rajshahi)
Monsoon rice
(t ha−1)
1.28 2.21 1.39 2.43 1.29 2.61 0.37**
Mustard (t ha−1) 0.48 1.24 0.53 1.45 0.55 1.48 0.13**
Irrigated rice
(t ha−1)
1.41 2.70 1.38 2.65 1.50 2.86 0.39**
High Barind Tract (Digram, Rajshahi)
Monsoon rice
(t ha−1)
0.95 2.02 1.17 1.84 1.20 2.14 0.40*
Wheat (t ha−1) 0.92 1.63 1.02 1.64 0.91 1.36 0.32*
Jute (leaf litter) (t ha−1) 1.87 2.35 1.96 2.35 1.81 2.33 0.14**
Legend: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting; HR ‒ high residue retention and LR ‒ low residue retention.
Table 3
Mean monthly climatic variables at the Level Barind Tract (Alipur) and High





Precipitation (mm) Relative humidity (%)
Alipur Digram Alipur Digram Alipur Digram
November 14.6 14.9 25.6 24.0 80.8 80.7
December 11.8 12.6 6.0 4.0 80.1 79.9
January 13.1 13.8 17.6 11.9 79.1 78.9
February 16.8 17.2 35.0 16.8 73.0 72.9
March 19.1 19.5 33.8 28.3 64.7 64.6
April 21.2 21.8 50.2 41.4 67.6 67.4
May 21.5 22.6 215.0 171.5 77.0 76.8
June 18.1 18.6 236.0 230.3 85.7 85.6
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The maximum, minimum and mean soil temperatures recorded at a
soil depth of 4 cm at both the Alipur and Digram sites were diﬀerent
among all treatments throughout the experiment. The temperatures
were highest and lowest in the CTLR and BPHR treatments, respectively
(Fig. 1a, b). At both sites, CTLR had soil temperatures that were
2.5–4.6 °C higher than those of all other treatments throughout the
growing seasons. Both SPLR and SPHR exhibited higher minimum,
maximum and mean soil temperatures than the respective BPLR and
BPHR treatments during the growing seasons in both the experimental
seasons (Fig. 1a, b). Soil under mustard and boro rice had a lower mean
temperature than soil under wheat and jute crops. The diﬀerence be-
tween air and soil temperatures under jute crops was lower than that
under wheat crops. Like air temperatures, the soil temperatures were
lower in winter than in summer.
3.2. Crop residues retained in the ﬁelds
At Alipur, rice residues comprised 85, 80, 84, 78, 84 and 79% of the
all residues retained in the CTLR, CTHR, SPLR, SPHR, BPLR and BPHR
treatments, respectively. At Digram, non-rice residues represented the
major fraction of the retained residues, accounting for 75, 66, 72, 68,
69 and 63% of the total residues in the CTLR, CTHR, SPLR, SPHR, BPLR
and BPHR treatments, respectively. For monsoon rice, the increases in
retained residues at Alipur and Digram were 1.04 and 0.67 t ha−1, re-
spectively, for SPHR, 1.32 and 0.94 t ha−1, respectively, for BPHR and
0.93 and 1.07 t ha−1, respectively, for CTHR relative to corresponding
values for SPLR, BPLR and CTLR (Table 2). The mustard plots at Alipur
and the wheat plots at Digram retained 0.92 and 0.62 t ha−1 more crop
residues under SPHR, respectively, 0.93 and 0.45 t ha−1 more crop
residues under BPHR, respectively, and 0.76 and 0.71 t ha−1 more crop
residues under CTHR, respectively, than under the corresponding LR
treatments. The BP with HR treatment, followed by SPHR, had the
highest total retained residue values at both sites (Table 2).
3.3. Chemical characteristics of the added residues
The TC values were signiﬁcantly higher in rice residue (486 g kg−1)
than in mustard residue (428 g kg−1) (Table 4). The rice residue also
Fig. 1. Air and soil temperature of Alipur-(a) and Digram-(b) recorded at a
height of 60 cm in the air and at a soil depth of 4–5 cm, respectively. [Legends:
BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting; HR ‒
increased residue retention and LR ‒ farmers’ practice].
Table 4
Chemical composition of residues of diﬀerent crops of the cropping systems at the Alipur and Digram sites of Rajshahi, Bangladesh.
Characteristics and crops Location
Alipur, Durgapur, Rajshahi (LBT) Digram, Godagari, Rajshahi (HBT)
Rice (straw) Mustard (straw) Irrigated Rice (straw) P Rice (straw) Wheat (straw) Jute (leaves and roots) P
Cellulose
(Ce, g kg−1)
576 (56) 434 (28) 587 (67) *** 581 (67) 391 (12) 343 (13) *
Lignin
(Li, g kg−1)
66 (7) 215 (19) 63 (6) *** 65 (6) 187 (15) 175 (8) **
Total carbon
(TC, g kg−1)
471 (14) 428 (28) 486 (16) * 470 (16) 528 (18) 532 (14) ns
Total nitrogen
(TN, g kg−1)
5 (0.3) 9.1 (0.8) 4.9 (0.3) *** 4.7 (0.3) 7.4 (0.3) 14 (0.7) ***
Ce/Li 8.73 (0.6) 2.02 (0.4) 9.32 (0.95) *** 8.93 (0.8) 2.1 (0.3) 1.96 (0.2) ***
Li/TN 13.2 (1.4) 23.6 (2.9) 12.8 (0.9) ** 13.8 (0.5) 25.3 (1.4) 12.5 (0.8) **
Ce/TN 115 (5.3) 47.7 (2.3) 120 (4.3) *** 124 (6.9) 52.8 (2.8) 24.5 (1.6) ***
(Ce+ Li)/TN 128 (5.2) 71.3 (4.1) 133 (6.1) ** 137 (5.8) 78.1 (3.9) 37 (2.0) ***
TC/TN 94.2 (7.5) 47.01 (4.6) 99.2 (8.2) *** 100 (4.1) 71.3 (4.3) 38 (2.9) **
ns, not signiﬁcant. Each value represents a mean (n= 4), Standard Error of Mean ((S.E.M (± )) are included in parentheses.
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
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had signiﬁcantly higher cellulose content than the mustard residue,
whereas the latter had higher lignin (215 g kg−1) and TN (9.1 g kg−1)
contents than the former (p < 0.05). In the Digram soils, the cellulose
(p < 0.05) and lignin (p > 0.05) concentrations were higher in the
wheat residue than in the jute leaf and root residues. The TN, P and K
concentrations were signiﬁcantly higher in the jute residues than in the
wheat residues, whereas the TC concentrations were similar
(p > 0.05). The Ce/Li, TC/TN, (Li+Ce)/TN and other ratios followed
the same pattern as the TN concentrations in the monsoon rice, boro
rice and wheat residues (Table 4).
3.4. Selected soil properties inﬂuenced by tillage practices and residue
retention
After ﬁve years of CA practices, the eﬀect of tillage on the BD of the
soils at Alipur and Digram varied signiﬁcantly with residue retention
(p < 0.05) (Tables 5 and 6). The lowest BD at both Digram and Alipur
was in the HR treatments and varied among the diﬀerent tillage
treatments with the following order: SP < CT < BP. The SP with HR
treatment reduced the BD by 0.12 g cm−3 at both Alipur and Digram
relative to the CT with LR treatment (Tables 5 and 6). At Alipur, the
application of increased residue retention in the SP, BP and CT treat-
ments increased porosity values by 4.3%, 2.4% and 2.3%, respectively,
relative to the CTLR treatment (Tables 5 and 6). At Digram, the SPHR,
BPHR and CTHR treatments had the highest porosity values, which
were 4.6%, 2.1% and 2.6% higher than that of the CTLR treatment,
respectively.
The pHs at Alipur and Digram were unaﬀected by residue and til-
lage. The TN content in the Alipur soils after 14 crops varied among the
tillage practices (p < 0.05) and between the crop residue retention
practices (p < 0.01; Table 5). Among the tillage practices, SP, followed
by BP, had the greatest improvement on the N status. Increased residue
retention improved the TN status in both the Alipur and Digram soils
(0.76 g kg−1 and 0.66 g kg−1, respectively) compared to the LR TN
values (0.63 and 0.55 g kg−1, respectively). The eﬀects of SPHR on TN
in the Alipur and Digram ﬁelds were signiﬁcantly higher than the other
treatment combinations (the TN values of SPHR were 62, 34, 21, 32 and
9% higher than those of CTLR, SPLR, BPLR, CTHR and BPHR, respec-
tively). The TN values ranged from 0.53 to 0.86 g kg−1 at Alipur and
from 0.49 to 0.75 g kg−1 at Digram.
3.5. MBC under diﬀerent tillage practices and residue retentions
In the Alipur soils, MBC varied due to tillage practices and residue
retention levels (p < 0.05). At Alipur, the CT, SP and BP treatments
under HR had similar MBC values (p > 0.05; Table 5). At Digram, the
SPHR and CTHR treatments had similar but signiﬁcantly higher
amounts of MBC than other combined treatments of tillage practices
and residue retentions. The MBC values ranged from 111 to 168mg
kg−1 soil at Alipur and from 79 to 142mg kg−1 soil at Digram. The
lowest MBC values were invariably measured in BP plots with LR at
both Alipur and Digram (Tables 5 and 6).
3.6. TOC under diﬀerent tillage practices and residue retentions
The tillage practices and residue retention levels aﬀected the TOC
content in the soils of Alipur and Digram (p < 0.05; Tables 5 and 6). At
both Alipur and Digram, the SPHR treatment had a signiﬁcantly higher
TOC content than the other treatment combinations. At Alipur, the
SPHR values were 65, 45, 37 and 19% higher than those of CTLR, BPLR,
CTHR and SPLR, respectively, whereas the BPHR values were 52, 26, 10
and 34% higher than those of CTLR, CTHR, SPLR and BPLR, respec-
tively. At Digram, the SPHR TOC levels were 68, 38, 30 and 19% higher
than those of CTLR, CTHR, BPLR and SPLR, respectively, while the
BPHR values were 54, 24, 9 and 18% higher relative to those of CTLR,
CTHR, SPLR and BPLR, respectively.
Table 5
Selected characteristics of the 0–10 cm soil layer of the studied area at Alipur after ﬁve years of varied soil disturbance practices and residue retention. Values are










CTLR 1.49 41.3 6.4 0.53 6.56 125
CTHR 1.41 43.6 6.4 0.65 7.90 164
SPLR 1.47 42.1 6.6 0.64 9.11 112
SPHR 1.37 45.6 6.8 0.86 10.8 168
BPLR 1.46 42.5 6.5 0.71 7.45 111
BPHR 1.43 43.7 6.6 0.79 10.02 142
LSD0.05 (tillage× residue retention) 0.08* 0.78* ns 0.08* 0.84* 19.9*
Legend: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting; HR ‒ high residue retention and LR ‒ low residue retention.
Table 6
Selected physical and chemical characteristics of the 0–10 cm soil layer at Digram after ﬁve years of varied soil disturbance practices and residue retention. Values are










CTLR 1.53 40.5 6.10 0.49 6.43 93
CTHR 1.46 43.1 6.40 0.58 7.83 136
SPLR 1.50 41.9 6.40 0.59 9.00 84
SPHR 1.40 45.1 6.70 0.76 10.22 142
BPLR 1.51 41.3 6.30 0.58 8.31 79
BPHR 1.47 42.6 6.50 0.66 9.85 111
LSD0.05 (tillage× residue retention) 0.05* 0.81* ns 0.08* 0.53* 21.8*
Legend: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting; HR ‒ high residue retention and LR ‒ low residue retention.
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3.7. WSC
Tillage practices altered the WSC content for only the initial three
samplings, while residue retention aﬀected the WSC content for all
samplings at both sites. The average WSC content in rice soil at the
Alipur site (163mg kg−1 soil) was signiﬁcantly higher than that in the
plots of other crops at both sites (Fig. 2). The next highest average WSC
contents were associated with jute and mustard soils (124 and 115mg
kg−1 soil, respectively). The WSC contents were signiﬁcantly higher in
soils treated with CTHR for 4 years at both the Alipur and Digram sites
(166 and 133mg kg−1 soil, respectively). The next highest values were
associated with BPHR (148 and 122mg kg−1 soil at Alipur and Digram,
respectively) and SPHR (143 and 118mg kg−1 soil at Alipur and
Digram, respectively) (Figs. 2 and 3). Signiﬁcantly higher WSC contents
were invariably associated with increased residue retention (153 and
124mg kg−1 soil at Alipur and Digram, respectively) relative to low
residue retention (125 and 98mg kg−1 soil at Alipur and Digram, re-
spectively).
3.8. Carbon dioxide emission
3.8.1. Carbon mineralization in soils under mustard and irrigated rice
cultivation
The cumulative emission of C as CO2 and CH4 per tonne of SOC
stored by rice soils in all the treatments increased over the ﬁrst 55–60
days after sowing or transplanting, at which point the rate of increase
Fig. 2. Water soluble C in soils treated with diﬀerent soil disturbance practices and residue retention levels. Mustard and irrigated dry season rice were grown at
Alipur in winter and early summer seasons, respectively. [Legends: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting; NP – Non-puddling; HR ‒
increased residue retention and LR ‒ farmers’ practice. Vertical bars represent LSD (P < 0.05). The information provided in the ﬁgure regards the 0–10 cm soil
depth.
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slowed down (Fig. 4). During the cultivation of mustard and rice, the
release of C from the soils (in the form of CO2 and CH4) with LR
treatments was lower than from soils with HR treatments (p < 0.05) at
diﬀerent sampling dates up to the harvest (Fig. 4). Again, while the
SPLR recorded the lowest respired C as CO2 and CH4, the cumulative C
mineralization in soils under mustard cultivation was highest in CTHR
and CTLR (30.4 and 29.8 kg C t−1 SOC) followed by BPLR, BPHR and
SPHR, respectively (p < 0.05). At the end of the study, the CTHR
treatment had emitted 5.4, 9.9, 10.0 and 13.6 more kg C t-1 SOC
season−1, while CTLR treatment had emitted 4.8, 9.3, 9.6 and 13 kg C t-
1 SOC season−1 more than the BPLR, SPHR, BPHR and SPLR treat-
ments, respectively (Fig. 4). In the rice soils, the highest cumulative C
mineralization (43.8 kg C t-1 season−1) was recorded in the CTHR
treatment at the end of the study period which was statistically similar
to CTLR (40.1 kg C t-1 SOC season−1; p > 0.05). The respired C in the
CTHR treatment was followed by that of the BPLR treatment (35.9 kg C
t-1 SOC; p < 0.05), whereas the cumulative mineralized C values of the
NPHR and NPLR treatments in rice soils were signiﬁcantly lower (16.1
and 16.2 kg C t-1 SOC) than that of the CTHR value, respectively
(p < 0.05). The C evolution from rice soils treated with CTHR, CTLR,
BPLR and BPHR was signiﬁcantly higher than NPHR and NPLR prac-
tices. The lowest C mineralization was recorded in the SPLR treatment
under mustard and rice ﬁeld soils (p < 0.05). In total, the SPHR, SPLR,
BPHR, BPLR, CTHR and CTLR treatments mineralized 4.81, 4.44, 5.37,
6.10, 7.42 and 6.99% of the TC present in the soils during the mustard
and irrigated rice growing seasons. Overall, the soils containing higher
C exhibited more C mineralization, except CTLR and BPLR soils, in
which more C was mineralized than in CTHR and BPHR soils, respec-
tively (Table 5 and Fig. 4). Overall, more C was mineralized in the
CTHR and CTLR treatments than in the other treatments, which is
consistent with the lower C contents of the soils under these treatments.
Fig. 3. Water soluble C in soils treated with diﬀerent crop establishment practices and residue retention levels. Wheat and jute were grown in Digram in winter and
early summer seasons, respectively. [Legends: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, SP ‒ strip planting, NP ‒ Non-puddling; HR ‒ increased residue retention
and LR ‒ farmers’ practice. Vertical bars represent LSD values (P < 0.05). The information provided in the ﬁgure regards the 0–10 cm soil depth.
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3.8.2. Carbon mineralization in soils under wheat and jute cultivation
Signiﬁcantly more cumulative C was mineralized in the CTHR and
CTLR treatments (21.4 and 20.7 kg C t−1 SOC, respectively) for soils
under wheat cultivation than in other treatments (p < 0.05), while
similar amounts of C were mineralized in the BPHR and BPLR treat-
ments (p > 0.05). However, in terms of C mineralized in soils under
jute cultivation, the CTHR treatment (31.9 kg C t−1 SOC) had sig-
niﬁcantly more mineralized cumulative C than the other treatments. At
the end of the wheat growing season (winter), the SPLR soils had
emitted 7.5, 6.8, 3.9 and 2.9 kg C t-1 SOC less than the CTHR, CTLR,
BPHR and BPLR soils, respectively. Again, SPHR soil had mineralized
7.1, 6.4, 3.5 and 2.4 kg less C t-1 SOC than the CTHR, CTLR, BPHR and
BPLR soils, respectively. Overall, SPLR at the end of the jute season had
14.3, 8.4 and 5 kg lower C emitted t-1 SOC under jute soils than CTLR
and BPLR, respectively. Likewise, at the end of the jute growing season,
SPHR soils had emitted 11.9, 5.9 and 2.5 kg C t-1 SOC less than with
CTHR, CRLR and BPLR treatments, respectively (Fig. 4). In both cases,
the lowest cumulative C mineralization was also found in SPLR
(p < 0.05). During the wheat and jute growing seasons, Digram soils
under SPHR, SPLR, BPHR, BPLR, CTHR and CTLR mineralized 3.43,
3.14, 3.99, 3.93, 5.35 and 4.68% of the TC present in the respective
soils. Similar to the Alipur results, the Digram soils with higher TOC
contents also released higher amounts of C as CO2. The BPLR soils were
also the exception at Digram, as they exhibited more C mineralization
than the BPHR soils (Table 6 and Fig. 4).
3.8.3. Carbon dynamics
The C mineralization values as a function of time and the ﬁtted
single-exponential model for the diﬀerent soil disturbance practices and
residue retention levels are shown in Table 7. In general, the R2 values
were all close to 1, and the standard errors were very low (Table 7),
indicating that the selected model satisfactorily describes the C mi-
neralization process.
3.8.4. Potentially mineralizable C pool (Co) and mineralization rate
constant (mg C [g C]−1 day−1)
Overall, the CTLR treatment produced the smallest potentially mi-
neralizable C pool (Co) under the mustard crop at Alipur, whereas the
SPHR treatment (followed by BPHR and SPLR) produced the largest Co
(p < 0.05; Table 7). Between the residue retention practices, soil with
more residue had the higher Co (Table 7). However, the decay rate was
signiﬁcantly higher for the CT treatments (0.017mg C [g C]−1 day−1)
than for the SP and BP treatments, which had the same decay rate
(0.011mg C [g C]−1 day−1). Between the residue retention practices,
greater residue retention resulted in a signiﬁcantly higher decay rate
(Table 7). Low decay rates and high PMC values were found in soils
under the mustard crop in the SP treatment, while high decay rates and
low PMC values were observed in the CT and BP treatments.
In the Alipur soils under irrigated rice, the SP and BP (each using
NP) treatments produced the highest Co value (p < 0.05; Table 7),
while CT (using traditional puddling), had the lowest Co value. In-
creased residue retention resulted in 15% higher Co values (Table 7).
The lowest Co value was observed in BPLR, while the highest was
Fig. 4. Cumulative CO2 emissions in soils (kg respired CO2 per tonne of SOC) treated with diﬀerent soil disturbance practices and residue retention levels in two ﬁelds
in two seasons. Mustard and Irrigated dry season rice were grown at Alipur in winter and early summer season, respectively, while wheat and jute were grown in
Digram in winter and early summer seasons, respectively. [Legends: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip tillage, NP ‒ Non-puddling; HR ‒
increased residue retention and LR ‒ farmers’ practice. Each marker point represents mean (n=3) and vertical bars indicate S.E.M. (± ). The soils studied were
Calcareous Brown Flood Plain soil (Aeric Eutrochrept) at Alipur and Gery Terrace soil (Aeric Albaquepts) at Digram. The information provided in the ﬁgure regards the
0–10 cm soil depth.
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recorded in SPHR. The BP and SP with HR under rice soil represented
the highest Co values (Table 7). However, the decay rate was sig-
niﬁcantly higher in BP (0.014mg C [g C]−1 day−1) than in SP
(0.009mg C [g C]−1 day−1), while CT closely followed BP. The decay
rates of high retention levels (0.014mg C [g C]−1 day−1) were sig-
niﬁcantly higher than those of low retention levels (0.01mg C [g C]−1
day−1). The BPHR treatment in rice soils had the highest decay rate
(0.019mg C [g C]−1 day−1) (Table 7).
The Co values under wheat were higher in association with higher
residue retention rates than with lower residue retention rates
(Table 7). The Co values for CTLR and BPLR were 37 and 25% lower
than those for SPHR. The SPHR Co values were also 19 and 9% higher
than those of CTHR and BPHR. However, CTHR had the highest decay
rate (0.018mg C [g C]−1 day−1) while SPHR had the lowest decay rate
(0.009mg C [g C]−1 day−1).
In soils under jute, the Co value of the HR treatment was 111mg C
g−1 C higher than that of the LR treatment. Among the interaction
eﬀects, CTHR had the highest Co value (442mg C g−1 C), which was
closely followed by the values for SPHR (434mg C g−1 C) and BPHR
(427mg C g−1 C). The lowest Co value corresponded to CTLR (258mg
C g−1 C). The mineralization rate constant (decay rate) in soils under
jute crop cultivation varied with the interaction eﬀects of tillage and
residue retention levels (p < 0.05). While BPLR and SPLR exhibited
the lowest decay rates (0.008mg C [g C]−1 day−1), BPHR and SPHR
had lower decay rates (0.009mg C [g C]−1 day−1) than CTHR, which
had the highest overall decay rate constant (Table 7).
4. Discussion
4.1. Eﬀects of soil disturbance and residue retention practices on soil C
Minimal soil disturbance with SP in combination with increased
residue retention over 5 years sequestered more C from C inputs in the
0–10 cm soil layer at both sites. The increase in SOC can be attributed to
1) surface retention of the crop residues of three crops over the course
of a year as cover (Table 2) and as additional C from the increased
biomass production; 2) decreased disturbance of SOC and plant root
residues when establishing upland crops and transplanting rice crops;
and 3) following crop rotation with species that produce diﬀerent
qualities of residues. At Alipur, soil C accumulation under SPHR was
65% higher than the current practice (CTLR). Even SPLR plots had 39
and 22% higher SOC values than the CTLR and BPLR plots, respec-
tively, suggesting that minimizing soil disturbance, even without
increasing residue retention is beneﬁcial in this cropping system for soil
C accumulation. The TOC contents in SPHR were only 8% higher than
in BPHR. In the treatments with the least soil disturbance (SP) and
greater surface residue retention, the patterns of SOC increase were
similar for both Alipur and Digram, despite diﬀerences in rotation crop
types and soil types.
An extra of 1.90 and 1.39 t C ha−1 with HR can be attributed to
increased residue input at Alipur and Digram sites, respectively, relative
to LR. Though the HR treatment doubled the amount of residue added
relative to the current LR practices (Table 2), lower CO2-eq emission
t−1 of SOC was recorded with the SP with either LR or HR and BPHR
(except for wheat) which also resulted in increased C storage in com-
parison with C inputs to each practice. In other words, the practices
capable of retaining more organic C from the inputs had lower CO2-eq
emission. Thus, overall the SOC sequestration was greatest in the SPHR
treatment (Fig. 4). Six et al. (2002) found that SOC contents increased
by∼212 to∼438 kg C ha−1 year−1 under zero tillage (ZT) relative to
CT in tropical and temperate systems. Sapkota et al. (2017) found a
three-fold increase in SOC stocks under residue retention and minimum
tillage compared to no residue retention and CT practices. In Indo-
Gangetic Plains, SOC storage increased at a rate of between 0.16 and
0.49 t C ha−1 yr-1 with minimum disturbance of soil and residue re-
tention compared to CT practice (Powlson et al., 2016). Other studies
also showed SOC increases related to retention of more than 30% of
crop residues and minimal disturbance of the soil (Virto et al., 2011).
Previous study found that soil C accumulation peaks at rates of
430–710 kg C ha−1 year-1 within 5–10 years of the implementation of
CA (Ghimire et al., 2014; West and Post, 2002). But the beneﬁts of
following CA are undone by soil puddling for wetland rice (Sapkota
et al., 2017), if CA practices are applied only to the upland crops in rice-
upland crop rotations (Hobbs et al., 2008). On the contrary, residue
decomposition under anaerobic soil conditions is slower than decom-
position under aerobic conditions (Kirk and Olk, 2000). However,
current research has found that following SP for upland crops and SP
followed by NP for rice together with HR retention for all crops in the
rice-upland cropping systems increased C stocks in the soil after 5 years
to values that were almost double that achieved via the CT, soil pud-
dling and residue removal. Moreover, the SPLR and SPHR treatments
also outperformed the BPLR and BPHR treatments in conserving C in
soils. This diﬀerence can be attributed to the higher degree of soil
disturbance (Haque et al., 2017) and to more frequent wetting and
drying episodes for the raised beds during irrigation and rainfall. The
permanent shallow raised beds were reshaped two or three times in a
Table 7
Potentially mineralizable C (Co) and decay rate (K) of soil organic carbon accumulated in diﬀerent crop-growing conditions (mustard, rice at Alipur and wheat and
jute at Digram) during two diﬀerent seasons (mustard and wheat during the winter season and jute and rice during the early summer season) under soil disturbance






























BPHR 326 0.012 0.997 468 0.019 0.9973 236 0.012 0.990 427 0.010 0.989
BPLR 299 0.010 0.995 390 0.010 0.9953 206 0.010 0.990 363 0.008 0.988
CTHR 308 0.017 0.993 484 0.014 0.9943 216 0.018 0.988 442 0.016 0.987
CTLR 278 0.015 0.997 443 0.012 0.9970 189 0.013 0.987 259 0.011 0.985
SPHR 343 0.015 0.994 514 0.011 0.9947 258 0.009 0.990 434 0.010 0.989
SPLR 322 0.008 0.996 443 0.010 0.9973 211 0.011 0.989 347 0.008 0.990
S.E.M (± ) 18.2 0.0018 0.002 28.6 0.001 0.001 14.0 0.002 0.003 32.5 0.001 0.002
LSD 29.4* 0004* Ns 40.0* 0.003* ns 28.2** 0.004* ns 69.1* 0.003* ns
Legend: BP ‒ bed planting, CT ‒ conventional tillage, and SP ‒ strip planting, NP ‒ non-puddling; HR ‒ high residue retention and LR ‒ low residue retention
(farmers’ practice). LSD ‒ least signiﬁcant diﬀerence; S.E.M. ‒ standard error of means. *indicates signiﬁcant at the 5% level of signiﬁcance, and **indicates
signiﬁcant at the 1% level of signiﬁcance. The information provided here is only valid for 0–10 cm soil depth.
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year which incorporated nearly 30–40% of the residues left on the
surface, and enhanced the mineralization and loss of SOC compared to
the SP/NP treatment with surface residue retention. Similar results
were obtained by Sapkota et al. (2017) for rice wheat double-cropping
systems.
The increase in soil C was associated with lower levels of cumulative
release of C as CO2 and/or CH4 in the rice-based cropping systems in
both soil types (Tables 5 and 6 and Fig. 4). At the end of the study, the
cumulative C mineralization in the soils in the SPLR, SPHR and BPLR,
BPHR treatments were lower compared to those of the CTLR and CTHR
soils. Seven years of direct seeding in ZT plots or on permanent raised
beds for rice-wheat cropping was also associated with an increase in soil
C accumulation together with a signiﬁcant decrease in soil C miner-
alization (Sapkota et al., 2017). The higher PMC values under SP/NP
with HR are consistent with the increased SOC content in these soils, as
the higher PMC is an indication of the slow decomposition of SOM and
the eventual SOC accumulation (Raiesi, 2006). However, the higher
MBC values in the current study under SP/NP with HR soils were also
positively related to the high SOC contents in the soils. Liu et al. (2012)
and Song et al. (2016) found similar results, i.e., increased organic C
and MBC contents in soils in association with increased residue reten-
tion and minimal soil disturbance. Hence, the increased PMC, MBC and
lower WSC and CO2-eq emission under the SP and SP followed by NP
together with increased residue retention appear to lead to stabilization
and accumulation of SOC in these rice-based cropping systems. Either
minimum disturbance or increased residue increased SOC, i.e. the two
CA principles acted independently to increase SOC.
In addition to the direct eﬀects of minimal soil disturbance and HR
on C sequestration, material retained on surface lowered the soil tem-
perature (Fig. 1a, b), which probably further contributed to the reduced
C mineralization (Lal et al., 2007). Conventional tillage practices re-
sulted in a mean soil temperature that was on average 1.3–1.9 °C higher
during winter and early summer seasons relative to the SP practices.
The average soil temperature was slightly higher in SP than in BP from
the planting of mustard through the harvesting of rice in June at Alipur.
Similarly, in Digram, the average soil temperature was slightly higher
in SP relative to BP throughout the wheat and jute growing period,
regardless of the residue retention practices. Naresh et al. (2011) also
reported a similar result for BP and suggested that tillage systems that
leave most residue on the soil surface result in lower soil temperatures.
Green and Lafond (1999) reported that the soil temperature during
summer was higher under CT than under minimal tillage with surface-
retained residue. In our case, the lower temperatures recorded under SP
and BP might help reduce the C loss through reduced mineralization.
On the other hand, the eﬀect of lower temperature under BP than SP on
SOC was probably counterbalanced by the additional soil disturbance
under BP.
Tillage and residue retention eﬀects on soil C sequestration also
varied among diﬀerent soil types. In the current study, the higher soil
moisture, improved N status, decreased BD, more favorable pH and
higher porosity (Tables 5 and 6) might be responsible for the increased
C mineralization in the silty loam soil at Alipur than in the silty clay
loam soil at Digram. However, the higher C storage values recorded in
the Alipur soils are also attributable to the larger amounts of C retained
in soils from added C inputs by 14 crops than at Digram (13 crops). In
addition, there may have been a contribution from greater in-season
biomass C added to the soil due to algal growth in the rice ﬂood water
(Roger and Watanabe, 1984).
4.2. CO2 emissions
The increases in soil C with SP and HR were associated with de-
creases in the cumulative release of C as CO2 and/or CH4 (i.e., CO2-eq)
in the rice-based cropping systems on both soil types (Tables 5 and 6
and Fig. 4). During the mustard growing season at Alipur, the emissions
from soils under SPHR were 48.5, 45.6 and 21.9% lower t−1 of SOC
than those under CTHR, CTLR and BPLR, respectively. During the
wheat growing season at Digram, the emissions from soils under SPHR
were 50, 44.9 and 24.2% lower t−1 of SOC than those of CTHR, CTLR
and BPHR, respectively. During the jute growing seasons at Digram, the
emissions from soils under SPHR were 59.3, 29.5 and 12.5% lower t−1
of SOC than those under CTHR, CTLR and BPLR, respectively. The in-
corporation of the NP method in the rice–based cropping system oﬀers
potential reductions in terms of the CO2–eq releases t−1 SOC stored
from inputs (SPHR decreases CO2–eq releases t−1 of SOC by 58, 45 and
30% over CTHR, CTLR and BPLR, respectively) and accordingly helps
sequester more C in the soil relative to the conventional puddling
method. Both the SPLR and SPHR oﬀer the greatest savings (almost
similarly) in terms of CO2-eq emissions t−1 SOC stored from inputs.
Rice and jute, which are grown during the early monsoon period, were
associated with higher C releases relative to other crops grown in the
same ﬁelds during the winter period (Fig. 4).
Minimal disturbance of the soil and surface application of residue
probably maintained a low WSC level throughout the growing seasons
by regulating the microbial activities and decomposition of residues.
The higher WSC values recorded under CTHR and BPHR during the
growing season for all crops might also cause higher CO2-eq releases
from these soils. Sainju et al. (2012) found a positive relationship be-
tween WSC and SOM mineralization, and the methods of application
and the amount of added residue also aﬀect the WSC and C miner-
alization values. In our study, the repeated and increased residue in-
corporation (three times a year) in the CT practices resulted in higher
WSC values and higher CO2-eq emissions compared to minimal soil
disturbance and retention of residue on the soil surface.
Continuous minimal disturbance of soil together with increased
residue retention practices resulted in higher MBC contents than tillage
practices with low residue retention practices. The higher MBC values
in soils under CT, SP and BP with HR might be attributed to substrates
with more residue retained from three crops per year. The greater crop
or biomass productivity under tillage practices with HR (Table 2 and
Haque et al., 2016) also may be responsible for the increased MBC and
SOC levels in the soils (Liu et al., 2016). Soil MBC, microbial activity,
SOC and C mineralization can all be increased via the addition of or-
ganic amendments under conventional tillage practices; however, the
minimal tillage practices in our experiments, particularly SP, retain
residues on the surface or standing, and the poor microbial colonization
due to less contact with soil probably retards residue mineralization
(Broder and Wagner, 1988).
4.3. Forms of C and C cycling
Residue retained in the rice-wheat-jute and rice-mustard-rice crop-
ping systems had signiﬁcant diﬀerences in C turnover rates that may be
related to quantity, litter quality and soil aeration conditions. Both the
cropping systems added similar amounts of residues (by weight) to the
soil per year, but higher C mineralization occurred in the rice-domi-
nated cropping systems. If a rotation is rice dominated, similar to the
one followed at Alipur, the soils remain underwater for more than eight
months a year. In contrast, the soils under the more diverse crop ro-
tation at Digram remain underwater for only four months. Additionally,
rice residues contain higher levels of phenolic compounds (Olk et al.,
1998). Collectively, the degradation of the compounds in mustard and
rice residues is expected to be slow and incomplete due to the sub-
merged conditions and the slow lignin and phenol degradation, even in
aerated soils (Olk et al., 1998). Current evidence suggests that retaining
residues under prolonged anaerobic (submerged) conditions reduce
decomposition and mineralization of the residues compared to those
under aerobic conditions (Liping and Erda, 2001). However, the mon-
soon and irrigated rice crops cultivated at Alipur have higher cellulose
contents, lower lignin contents and lower (Ce+ Li)/TN and C/N ratios
than the monsoon rice-wheat, and -jute crops at Digram. These factors
all favor faster decomposition (Table 4). Mustard residues have 11 and
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15% higher cellulose and lignin contents, respectively, than wheat re-
sidues, while rice residues have 71% higher cellulose contents and al-
most three times lower lignin contents than jute residues (Table 4). In
addition, at Alipur, mustard residues with higher lignin contents and
rice crop residues with higher cellulose contents were retained in the
wet soils under irrigated rice. The slowly degradable phenolic com-
pounds, cellulose and lignin from frequently applied residues might
increase the C stocks by resisting degradation through heterotrophic
respiration over the 5-year study period. Although the wheat and jute
residues retained at Digram soils contain higher levels of lignin, more
complete decomposition of the residues may occur than at Alipur due to
the prolonged aerated conditions. However, these ﬁndings were not
reﬂected in our results for WSC and CO2 emissions, possibly because the
present study did not account for the additional organic matter added
by algae and aquatic weed biomass to the ﬂooded soils (Roger and
Watanabe, 1984) or the rice root exudates (Bacilio-Jiménez et al.,
2003) that increase the overall level of WSC and the emissions of CO2
and CH4. Additionally, repeated episodes of wetting and drying of the
rice soils might expedite the decomposition of residues retained in rice-
dominant cropping systems, thereby enhancing the emission-based
WSC and C losses. The potential role of wetting and drying in SOC
mineralization are discussed below.
In both soil types and for all crops, the cumulative C mineralization
and mineralization rates were highest during the ﬁrst two months
(50–65 days) of crop growth; thereafter, the mineralization rate de-
creased (Fig. 4). Therefore, the Co remaining after 50, 60, 55 and 65
days for mustard, wheat, rice and jute, respectively, was increasingly
inaccessible to microbial decomposition in all soils (Chaudhary et al.,
2014; Murphy et al., 2007). The cumulative CO2-eq evolution from soils
treated with tillage practices and previous crop residues was well de-
scribed using a ﬁrst-order exponential model, with an R2 ranging from
97 to 99.9% (Table 7). The decomposition of the retained residues was
faster in the conventionally tilled than that in the minimally tilled soils
(Tables 5 and 6). Relative to conventionally cultivated soils under
mustard cultivation, the SP soils exhibited higher Co values, probably
because of the higher C contents, as well as the lower decay rate
(Table 7). Hence, it would be worth assessing whether soils treated with
SP for ﬁve years form more micro- and macro-aggregates that physi-
cally and chemically protect aggregate-enclosed organic C (Six et al.,
2000; Song et al., 2016). The Co values of the BPHR and BPLR soils
were also greater than those of CTHR and CTLR soils, respectively,
while the decay rates were lower in the BP soils relative to the CT soils
(Table 7). However, the lowest Co value in the rice soil was estimated
for the BPHR treatment. The higher decay rate for Co may be the result
of the frequent wet-dry cycles of the soils in raised bed wetland rice
plots (Table 7). The decay rate of the resistant pool of C was also higher
under rice with the BP treatment. The reshaping of the bed before
sowing each new crop disturbs the soils (Haque et al., 2017) and might
also disrupt the aggregates, thereby increasing the decay rate of PMC.
In wheat and jute ﬁelds, the lowest Co values were recorded in soils
under the CTHR and CTLR treatments, possibly due to the low C con-
tents and high PMC decay rates (Table 7). Similar to rice, soils under
jute had high Co values. The CTHR, SPHR and BPHR soils had similar
Co values, but the highest PMC decay rate was recorded for CTHR. This
decay rate can be attributed to the soil disturbance during the CT jute
establishment and the corresponding loss of SOC due to increased total
soil porosity as found in our study (Table 5 and 6; Raiesi, 2006). Even a
small increase in soil porosity in the cultivated soils might be re-
sponsible for higher rates of C mineralization (Raiesi, 2006).The high
Co values found in the jute soils in the current study (Table 7) indicate
the potential increases in the SOC levels associated with jute cultivation
due to the large input of high-quality litterfall that occurs before jute
reaches maturity.
4.4. Implications of increasing SOC contents via novel practices (strip
planting and non-puddling of soil)
Notwithstanding the barriers to ﬁtting CA in rice–based cropping
systems in the EGP and in other rice growing areas of the world
(Friedrich et al., 2012), the SPHR treatment has outperformed the
conventional practices (intensive soil disturbance and residue removal)
in terms of yield, soil health, proﬁtability and greenhouse gas emission
mitigation (Alam et al., 2016a; Haque et al., 2016). The yield of rice,
lentil and wheat under SPHR were 6.2, 23 and 9% higher than under
CT, respectively (Alam et al., 2016a; Islam, 2016). For boro rice, the CA
practice (SPHR) saved 19% of the LCA GHG emissions relative to
emissions estimated for CT (Alam et al., 2016a), while total variable
cost can also be decreased by the CA practice by 22% relative to CT
(Haque et al., 2016). If we apply the C sequestration performance of our
4–5–year experiments at Alipur and Digram to the rice-based cropland
of the EGP, the conversion from conventional cropping to CA (SP/NP
with HR) could sequester an extra 131–145million t CO2–eq. These
values exceed several other estimates of soil C sequestration and
greenhouse emissions from altered soil management practices in the
EGP. After seven years, ZT rice and ZT wheat with residue in permanent
raised beds increased the SOC contents in the 0–10 cm depth by 2.97 t C
ha−1 (103 million t CO2–eq in EGP) and 2.5 t C ha−1 (87million t
CO2–eq in EGP), respectively (Sapkota et al., 2017). In accordance with
the methodology of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change,
Grace et al. (2012) assessed the regional impact of ZT on the Indo-
Gangetic Plain (IGP) and reported that changing wheat-based produc-
tion from CT to ZT on the IGP could sequester 0.2–0.4 t C ha−1 yr−1
(7–14million t CO2–eq yr−1 in EGP). Furthermore, on the basis of
published data on ZT in the IGP, Powlson et al. (2016) estimated a
value of 0.3 t C ha−1 yr−1 (10 million t CO2–eq yr−1) could be accu-
mulated in the soil of the EGP via ZT. With these amounts of SOC se-
questered in the soil of the EGP, additional co–beneﬁts can be expected
with regard to soil fertility, cost savings and crop productivity due to
improvements in the physical, chemical and biological soil properties
(Krull et al., 2004).
5. Conclusions
Increased residue retention with minimal soil disturbance using SP
(and NP for rice) after 14 consecutive crops at Alipur (Level Barind
Tract, Calcareous Brown Floodplain soil) and after 13 consecutive crops
at Digram (High Barind Tract, Grey Terrace soil) altered the C cycling
by reducing C emissions, WSC and the decay rates of PMC and by in-
creasing PMC and MBC. The net eﬀect was an increase in the TOC levels
in the soils of 0–10 cm depth. The greatest increases in SOC contents
achieved with HR together with SP practices were 4.24 and 3.79 t ha−1
higher at Alipur and Digram, respectively, than those of the current
practices (CTLR). With the lower decay rate of PMC values, the SP with
HR had greater PMC than other practices. The rice soils had even higher
PMC values under SPHR (514mg C g−1 C) than any other crops studied
which contributed to increased SOC under the rice-dominated rotation
at Alipur. The decline in WSC values and CO2 emissions and the in-
crease in MBC values in soils under SPHR are consistent with greater
soil C sequestration under the practice. Overall, the rice-dominant ro-
tation accumulated more SOC than rice-anchored cropping system.
Crop establishment practices involving strip planting for upland crops
and non-puddling for rice minimize the SOC losses relative to current
crop establishment practices. In conclusion, after 4–5 years of con-
secutive crops, the SPHR treatment altered the C cycling by slowing the
in-season turnover of C by reducing the soluble C in the soil available to
microorganisms during the growing season and by increasing the TOC
content in the 0–10 cm layer of soil.
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